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existence, ami winch prescribe nnd limits their powers andluIte Fund in Stock of the iliffereitt banks of tins Stntw, at certain fobs applied to the use of Internal Improvements or the. Literary Fund
ties, they, could perceive no authority vested in them to require Tl.l.nAA ... t v : - . l nr ,ujo f mi,t eaate designated by the Uiard. It apjK'ara 1nin the foregojitg
bonds .from any one. Tho set, while H makes the Treasurer ofixount that under these instructions, only 87.800 were in test
t.ie State, ex othcio, a member of tho Board, and directs him to
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(I. Whether the neglect to invest the remaining part f the fund.

keep all their accounts, gives them no authority to appoint a Treaarose from the severe illness with which the Ireanurer was soon
surer of their own, nor to withdraw the fund from the Public Trea Tax on Newbern Bank.fterwards afflicted, or from his inability to procure the Stock on

Do. on Cape Fer,'dui. - 5.938 . rie terms prescribed by tho Board, or from any other chusc, the sury, except for the single purpose of investing it. at their discre-lio- n,

in some productive stock, with h view. to its accumulation, 0079.725 ' flSoard have now no means of ascertaining.
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By an art of the General Assembly passed in the venr l15. Vii iatiifi. For this pttrjiose, and this alone, the Board believeht Presidciit and Directors of tlie Literary Fund were authorised
they were constituted tbe special agents of the State. M ould Deduct from this amount the half year's expense for Civil ; i V
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The amount of the Literary Fund stated above I composed of ttie loi .The "committee sre'ofained in the act or 1825, and, such as will readily suggest them--

whose province it is, have tailed to make it a condition of his
bond, that be should account for this .money, they, 'and not the
'toard, who Und no aittiority ,t re!j!iire any bond, a if responsible,
But as the Board believe the opinion here' alludcif t(i? tobeerro-- "

neous, they briefly state that according to their views, the money
appropriated to this corporation must be received h(f the Public

and there kept until this Board, in their 'discretion,
shall direct its investment: that the duty of safely keeping, this

clves to your honorable body, to inspire public confidence and opinion,: that inteisf. ei-- ., ' y
revent abuses ana mismanagement in those who mav be more
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of 1801, is, that he shall faithfully:--, account for the public money.vith their fellow citizens, deeply the unfortunate defalca- - 234on 78 shares of St'. Bank Stock, S per ct iimii t, is ptirsiirii oy .mo . .

pen'l Government wlnclt vand perform the several duties appertaining to his office as Publicmn in the ..Treasury Department, which has recently been ide- - 17 5Q.on Bank block in June, 1827, . .
Treasurer; that the duty of lieeping the Literary Fund was 'one to- - strikes at the very fnumla- - -'' el oped and exhibited before you by your Committee of Investiga-io- n.

M uch as it has' affected them from its peculiar circumstances. tion oi. tbe Union, it ifU,o $imposed upon him in his nlucial capacity as Public Treasurer; and
that even if the bond of this officer had . been given before suchto well calculated' to excite their svinnathv. tliev vodd denlore it right jf every member of

Tke nunt of tbe Internal Iraproveraent fund is ompoel ta following vese!iUi thpf Cohfederacy , fo.ciill,- -Mill more deeply, if they believed it could haveaiy influence' in 're- -'

Jf arding Jie execution of the great ftlan, which your wisdom hascon- - CI ' A mount now on hand, , :;: Pyf-'Z- '
t-- 2. Receivable for Cherokee land; ii 3,000 ueir auvimoii io ine tun-- , .

damental ' principles ; npoir .reived, and in the prosecution of which they are employed as hum- - S. .Newbern Bank Stock dividends, Dec: 1827,
4.Shtne M A June, 1828, which the gbvprnnient was, Votoinstruments. . In tbe, accomplishment of this plan, the ardent

!le every benevolent mind, the hopes of every intelligent
it are' enlisted. ;Virtue and intetlieence'art) the only sure foun

5. tsabK ot cape r ear dividends, Uee.'iBZ7, w ? ,7io ,
formed, and if they pci sisf '

in measiifes ruinous ' j n V - v6, Same Bank, V" June, 1828, T .f, . 2,716 N

themsches, ..the' tiuestion', :'Cdations of a republic, and in proportion as you enlighten the mind,
pmi add new incentives to virtue, and diminish tho temptations to

duty was assigned, yet it has by the Supreme
Court, that where a public officer gives bond for the. faithful dis-

charge of his duties, the condition embraces future duties,, which
may be superadded by the Legislature. The Board therefore have
to doubt, that even ifa loss had occurred in the" Ljterary Fund
by the default of the Treasurer before an actual appropriation and
investment of the "money had been made, such loss would have
been embraced by the bond of the Treasurer. And in this
opinion they are happy to find that they have the Concurrence of-

ficially expressed of the able Attorney General of the State.
Tbe Board will prolong their rrport no further than to express

their deep regret that this exposition of their views should have
been rendered necessary, and to offer as. an apology for the late
period at which this communication is made, the long vacancy
that existed In the Treasury Deuartmcnt. and the nressimr duties

40,451. may fairly be '! disCURsed.VH
whether; the, ciiccjks and S$.
balincesf; of the ,govrrn;T'
ment have nnt been over-- ,

'
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ice. The Board are nappy to believe M the result ot the anx-du- s

inquiries they" have uisde on this suVjectii that there will be
io necessity for any encroachment iipith the Literary Fund to sup

Statement of the different periods at which tKe tn'oney constitut-
ing the Literary fund was received tflto: the Treasury

1826! '"'
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'.'.-.- .; f:-:f- .hrownt whether thry havesl' ?
;ply tlie temporary aehcienry m the. ge-,na- i injst tne &rate.

i'hey beg leave, in elacidation of tins opimon, to offer th'efihncxrd c

been instrumentatiih pro;i."f.--
uct. ai Uividenii on 16 shares ot isawDern rianx cswck. r

declared January, 1826, T!'K:?f;64 ducirrfc so vonprbus; an f-t-m:tatement, giving a prospective view ot the. liacal tottcerns ol the
Dividend on 205 shares Newbern Bank; Stock, v

820.: fect. and.whethep the ben- -
efits of 4he Union nre not '

t ue ror tlie ensuing year. From tins it will be seen 'hat all the
- dinary expenditures of the covernment can be met without at all which have devolved ori the present incumbent since his appoint- - k

more t h an cdu ntc rb alanced V; v
Dividend on 235 shares of Cape41 Fear Bank :

Stock, declared January, 1826, . - Y'"
Dividend on 417 shares Cape Fear Bank Stock, '

interfering .with; the spec i lie appropriations heretofore, made, by
the Legislature.1 While however they feci pleasure in presditing by, the evils.' ;. ' ;';'

declared bIt.' 1826. . . .
'; V" . 1,255

The committee wiir nolvTavern and Retailers tax received this day, , .,4,109 84

this prospect, v tbey: assure the GXieral Asseinbly , that they Mill,
in directing investments of the inoncy entrusted to their manage-
ment, take especial care- so to act as nt in the slightest degree to
ipipede the lishnrsements or derange the ordinary p- -

assert, that.Congresa have
no powef' underthe consti-3-- " '? -

nuviivu ui rcfccieu uiinuaj, i.
xawx entries lor me year euuing uu uay.

tutiotV to lay duties on irn .

ment to that; office. 4
They Imve the honor to be.

, S With the highest consideration, '

' ' Your obedient servant,
JA. IREDELL,

President of'the Literary Fund,
Raleigh, 5th Jan. 1828.
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A brief view of Svhat the Cohdition of the Treasury of this State
will probably be on the 1st July, 1 828, and the 1st Nov. 1 828.

Deposites inbank, Dec. 1827.
In the Bank of Newbern, 830,445 03
In the State Bank; 25,190 85
In the Bank of Cape Fear. , 20,155 15

1827fcratioTis oi tue treasury ocpartmpjit.';
8,041 92 ports, which are intendea.y tAgricultural fond transferred this dayFeb'y 5I The Board having no further recommenuatirtnfi. aii(1 no other

feencral views to .present at this time to your lio'uoable bbiiv, Dividend on 359 shares of Newbern Bank Stock, ,Oct. 31 to operate aprafccftoti to;; ;H "

declared in January. 1827. ; - '.c,rfj.436. rMnipt nero tiose ineir repoiTi. jboi tney feel constrained, by i manufactures; they main- - 1 '
tain, however that tbecar-- J icuseof duty to,tIucmseIves and of sincere respect" fot those, tin

erVbo.ni thcr bold their appointments, to advert' to the unfortu. erase of such a power, as ; 1
contemplated by the Ynol- - !

Dividend on 59 ahareh Newbern lDk't6ck&--'',- ;

' declared in July, 1827, ' - 't.vr- ' W ' ' I.25C 50,
Dividend on 699 shares of Cape-Fe- ar Bank Stock, ? ; t f

declared in January, 1827, : ' t V? f 3,079
Dividend on 704 shares of Cape Fear Bank 8tock, .

declared in Ju!y,'1927, v ''' f. v C2,U2I

ate intsaDnrebension winch prevails airong some members of
In Bank Notes. . ,'. 80 00Vour honorable body, as to the manner iii. w hich jtbe duty of this
In Tceasury Notes fit for circulation, . 9,610 80

lens Bill, is a dircct viola- -.

tjon of the spirit of that in V

stru'ueut, and repugnant;
lioara basbcen heretofore performed, y oi your will,

85,487 8Sailed by you tojhe performance of reponsible, duties w ithout o- - Oct. 31 Dividends on 150 shares of Stock in the Cape '.l-'-Bank ,Dividends receivable Dec. 1827. to the objects for Which it ." fher reward than that which-th- e patriot feels, in the consciousness Fear Navigation Company, 420tn the State Bank, 2,762 shares, 3 per cent. 8,286 wai formed.--- ; j'vf contributing to tlie welfare of his country, with 'no possible Tavern tax received this day, --

Auction lax received thia dav. .
In tbe IMewbern Bank, I,t53 snares, 3 per ct. 4,989 S.467 44

553 65 c Tbe constitution" gi ves ' ;In the Cape Fear Bank, 2,062 do. 2 per cent 4,124
Land entries for tbe year ending this day, ; 4.S00 S5 to,; Cimgress. the ", : power' f ;In St. Bank (Literary Fund,) 78 oo. 3 per cent. 234

Dividend ( i part of this Stock of June, 1827, 17 50 j to lay and collect tax-r- s Vi

rtof to lead theni astray, they had hoped, that even if they er-
red in judgment, the veil of charity 'would be civst nvcr their er-or-s.

If they have received the censure of any one, .1 hey are
Ivilling to attribute it to tiat jealousy of persons entrusted with

bn oianageuient ofk monicd affairs, which recent circumstances
liave tended on 1ii-ll-v tn rrit? Bud In llif vvnnl nf that tml'ieHf ini

; i, ' 'WK;'". 35.989 82i dutieH, :: imposts, and... 17,650 50
The sum of 17 50, the amount of a Dividend declared in June, 1827, ejss; to pay the debts and :; J;'

on live Shares of State Bank Stock, belonging to the Literary Fund,
- 1 103,138 33

The Dividends on Stock of June, is estimated were- oevr paio lnio uic rcurjr,uuv iciuaiu iu uciu9ii in uiai. umum
to the credit(of tbe President and Directors. v v "v l,:vK.f

Kestigation of facts," and of that cortl priicess of reasoning, which
thJ mind in itf moments , of irritation is unable to bestowt to be about the same as of Dec. 1827, 17,650 50

provide ; fur-- , the t roran.en;
defence: and general i"wc. .v
fare of th United Sfatep; V ,:

and provides that nlllu- - "1

ties; impofrfs tnd excises! ,

iout which is absolutely ' necessary to bring it to correct con
REPORT RELATIVE TO THE WOOLLENS BILL. ;'Fusions.- - It fa feaid.Vlst' That th whole fund for roromon A 120,788 83

4,000-0- 0 The joint select committee, to whom was referred the followingpchiHils, amounting to twenty-eig- ht thousand dollar and upwards,
F been Jost dly. That thoPrcsident and Directors of this

shall ue uniform tlm rg .

out the United Sti te- -

Supposed receipts for vacant lands, 1628,
Supposed do. Cherokee Lands,
Two Dividends of Cape-Fe- ar Nav. Co.

5,000 00
.840-0- 0

resolution, to wit: :'r",; :
Tlrnhfii. That to much of the (iorcroor't MeMMtM at rclatri to tiie atteiwioit of tb The clear 'object' of ay ;

:'und were censurable, for not taking bond from the persons
with the keeping oftheir monies. Ami, 3rdly. That tlie

" Tariff, contemplated by tha " Woolheos Bill," be raterred to joint seteet aoax--
InR. impost, tthervfcire, A.g 130.628 83Receipts up to 1st July, 1828,

iciiciency in this fund could not be covered by any bond, which
lias hern. Or. Minuld lifivnWn Mitnlr llm htn TMi. niuos

wasi like;; Jaying taxrr attVv7"
otfcfr duties, ; to pay ; the '

?hr and orovjde for'tlmrr'"T beport, r rrW-- n

. That they lave; bestowjed' as much attention to the stihjcctTefcr
red to them, as the time not necessarily devoted to other subject!fl reasurer of the State. Tim ftnatil hplidvp.' that a liltlo

General Statement of tha Treasury as to probable receipts and
Expenditures up to the 1st July, 1828. " ' '

Reneral Receipts, . 8130,628 83 Ytommon defence & general 'uon will convitico every one, that none f these propositions are of public importance would permit, tUqugli they arc willing to

.'v'tv


